Topdress with PBH for improved weed control.

Steps to success.

- At transplant, allow 2½ to 3 inches of space at top of container to accommodate PBH Nature’s Media Amendment
- Apply 1½ to 2 inches of PBH Nature’s Media Amendment
- Cover entire container surface to inhibit weed seed germination from below and above – soil borne and air borne
- After topdressing with PBH, apply herbicides and fertilizers according to label instructions and rates
- Irrigate as normal to help settle PBH in place

Always trial any material used in a new application for adaptability to your operation.
Benefits.

- Improves weed control
- Significantly reduces hand-weeding labor and expense
- Helps control moss species, such as liverwort
- Reduces the potential for drought stress and watering
- Helps reduce phytotoxicity in herbicide-sensitive plant material

Did you know?

You can also use PBH as a media amendment to improve the porosity, drainage and stability of your mix. Used as a pine bark replacement in quantities of 10 to 40%, PBH provides sustainability and value.